, RFID technology will be used instead of bar code technology in these fields and that will make it everywhere in future. At the same time, along with the development of the Internet, the trend of Internet development is to connect all the things in the world. Obviously, one of the most important technical foundations for the development of Internet-Internet of Things is RFID technology. From the Internet reports 2005[2], ITU indicated that one network which connects all the things in the world can be built by using RFID technology and Internet technology, and the information sharing and exchanging between different objects will be realized. Currently, the common definition of Internet of Things is that the Internet of Things is a ubiquitous network which combines various information sensing devices with the Internet. In order to exchange information between things and things (or between people and things), the RFID tags, sensors and bar codes, which attached to various things connected to the Internet by using code reader. Currently, one of the most important issues in the applications of Internet of Things is that different tag code standard systems are incompatible. To accelerate applications of global Internet of Things, we should transform the tag code between different code standard systems and solve the issues about the information sharing which between different systems and networks.
I . INTRODUCTION
Along with the development of RFID technology [1] , RFID tag is used to identify objects in more and more areas. With the advantages in the fields of logistics management [8] [9] and product packaging [10] , RFID technology will be used instead of bar code technology in these fields and that will make it everywhere in future. At the same time, along with the development of the Internet, the trend of Internet development is to connect all the things in the world. Obviously, one of the most important technical foundations for the development of Internet-Internet of Things is RFID technology. From the Internet reports 2005 [2] , ITU indicated that one network which connects all the things in the world can be built by using RFID technology and Internet technology, and the information sharing and exchanging between different objects will be realized. Currently, the common definition of Internet of Things is that the Internet of Things is a ubiquitous network which combines various information sensing devices with the Internet. In order to exchange information between things and things (or between people and things), the RFID tags, sensors and bar codes, which attached to various things connected to the Internet by using code reader. Currently, one of the most important issues in the applications of Internet of Things is that different tag code standard systems are incompatible. To accelerate applications of global Internet of Things, we should transform the tag code between different code standard systems and solve the issues about the information sharing which between different systems and networks.
This paper is organized as follows: First, the existing basic problem of Internet of Things applications is introduced. Then the major tag code standards in the applications of internet of things and the related research works are described. After that, a new tag code transformation approach for Internet of Things is proposed and the performance of the approach is analyzed. Finally, our conclusion and future work is presented.
II. EXISTING TAG CODE STANDARDS
There are several different tag code standards in the applications of Internet of Things, which will bring more difficulties to locate items and share information. For example, under the pervasive computing environment [11] , the information carried by EPC tag in things is not understood by things in uCode standard system, and vice versa. Currently, the major international coding standards in the worldwide are EPC coding standard [4] proposed by EPCglobal [3] and uCode coding standard [5] proposed by uID-center. The national coding standard used within one country is mobile RFID coding standard proposed by NIDA, which is used for mobile RFID service [ISO/IEC CD 29174].As the code standards are playing important role in the fields of logistics management [8] [9] and product packaging in different countries and different industries, it can be imagined that there will still co-exist multiple coding standards in the future. In the next section, we will introduce these three main coding standards respectively.
A. EPCglobal's EPC standard
EPCglobal is a non-profit organization co-founded by EAN and UCC in 2003.It dedicated to the development and promotion of relevant standards based on EPC network. EPCglobal's electronic product code standard [4] system is composed by different types of code standards. According to the code length, EPC code is divided into three types: EPC-64, EPC-96 and EPC-256. In order to ensure that the EPC code can uniquely identify all the items in the world while the prices of EPC tag are kept as In EPC code, the EPC managers are responsible to maintain and allocate the value of Object Classification field and Serial number within its scope. From table I, we know that the length of EPC manager field is 28 bits in EPC-96 I type coding scheme. This allows the EPCglobal to assign numbers to about 268 million manufacturers in the world. The length of Object Classification field is 24 bits and the capacity of this field can meet the requirement of assigning numbers to current inventory of the entire UPC units. Serial number field (whose length is 36 bits) provides unique identifier to all objects in the same type. The capacity of serial number field is 68719476736, which can be provided for each manufacturer about 1.1x10 18 unique product IDs by the combination with the object classification field ---this greatly exceeds the current total of all the identified products in the world.
In EPCglobal tag data specification, EPC-96 type code includes: GID-96, SGTIN-96, SSCC-96, GSRN-96, SGL N-96, GRAI-96 and GIAI-96.These codes are derived from the codes which are defined in GS1 Specification (the detailed information is shown in [7] ). For the detailed information, please refer to the document about EPCglobal tag data standards [4] ;
B. uID-center's uCode standard
uCode standard [5] is proposed by Japanese uID-center. T-Engine forum initiated the establishment of uID-center. The goal of uID-center is to establish and promote automatic identification technology in worldwide and build a ubiquitous computing environment. The basic length of uCode is 128 bits which can be expanded to 256 bits, 384 bits or 512 bits based on the different requirements. Since the uCode's length is 128 bits, which can meet the current and future requirements of growing of the number of objects, the uCode-128 scheme is recommended by uID-center. In this paper, the code transformation model is applied on this code scheme. From table II, we know that the length of version field is 4 bits. The default value of version field in current uCode scheme is "0000 2 ".the length of TLDC is 16 bits. It is used to marking the top level domain which the uCode belongs to. And the maximum capacity of TLDC field is 65536.The UID-center is responsible for the management and value allocation of top-level domain field. UID-center can allocate the value of TLDC field to different countries or international organizations. In the current specification, several TLDC numbers are reserved by UID-center. The detailed information is shown in table III The length of CC field is 4 bits. The first bit is used to indicate the total length of uCode(the number "1" indicates that the total length of uCode is 128 bits and the number "0" indicates that the total length of uCode is 256 bits or more). The last three bits is used to indicate the partition of DC field and IC field. The detailed information is shown in table IV: From table IV, we know that partition of DC field and IC field are indicated by the value of CC field. Generally speaking, the value of DC field is allocated by the manager of TLDC field. Then the value of IC field is allocated by the manager of DC field. uCode is usually expressed by binary numbers and compatible with the codes which are defined in GS1 specification [7] .
C. NIDA's mRFID standard
mRFID code standard [6] is proposed by NIDA which aims at providing mobile RFID service in South Korea. The standard is now adopted by ISO certification organization [ISO / IEC CD29174]. Generally speaking, there are three different types of mRFID code: mCode, micro-mCode and mini-mCode. mCode is recommended by mRFID specification. The application scenario of Micro-mCode is similar with two dimension bar code. Mini-mCode is used in the area of small-capacity RFID tag. In this paper, the code transformation is applied on mCode. At the same time, mCode is also compatible with the code defined in GS1 specification [7] .
The maximum length of mCode is 128 bits. 
III. TAG CODE TRANSFORMATION

A. Current Research for Tag Code Transformation
Currently, researchers focus on the code transformation in Internet of Things to transform GS1 codes, and codes based on ISO14443 [13] and ISO15693 [13] into EPC code [4] as they are compatible [12] . That helps more and more deployments of applications in EPCglobal network. However, after development of years, uCode and mCode are becoming popular and important as EPC. uCode, mCode and EPC will become three major standard systems in Internet of Things. As we all know, the RFID tag code standards are playing important roles in the fields of logistics management and product packaging in different countries and different industries. It can be imagined that there will still co-exist multiple coding standards in the future. As we mentioned before, the incompatibilities of those code standards hinders the development and applications of Internet of Things. The transformation between any two of those code standards become extreme important so that the information they carry is able to be shared and exchanged. The method [12] that to transform GS1 codes or ISO14443, ISO15693's code into EPC code directly is not able to be applied for the code transformation among EPC, uCode and mCode. One of the major reasons is that the method [12] is only applied between compatible systems. However, for incompatible tag code systems, the method in article [12] is not applicable. For example, the domain code field in uCode includes manufacturer information and product classification information. But, the EPCmanager field in EPC only contains manufacturer information. Moreover, the length of fields in different code systems is very different. To solve the problem of code transformation among incompatible tag codes and achieve the goal of sharing information among different tag code standard systems, we proposed an new tag code transformation method based on GS1 code in our transformation process: first, we transform tag code into GS1 code from any of EPC, uCode and mCode, then the new code will be transformed to the required code.
B. Tag Code Transformation Approach based on GS1code
In this paragraph, we proposed a new tag code transformation approach for Internet of Things, which provides the information sharing and exchanging between incompatible tag codes standard systems and greatly accelerate the building and applying the global Internet of Things .Since the applications in EPC standard and uCode standard are used in more areas than those in mCode standard, we will transform the above three codes into EPC and uCode respectively. In this approach, there are two processes, one is to transform mCode and uCode into EPC, the other one is to transform mCode and EPC into uCode. In the next section, we will describe these two processes respectively.
Process.1 Transform uCode, mCode into EPC
In EPC network, information sharing and exchanging are mostly based on EPC code. The true global Internet of Things includes various code standards, in which the EPC system is more popular. To share and exchange the information in the tag code, we transform uCode and mCode into EPC. In the next section, we will demonstrate this process.
(1) Transform uCode-128 into EPC-96 As we mentioned before, the code structure between uCode-128 and EPC-96 are very different. We can't transform uCode-128 into EPC-96 directly. However both uCode-128 and EPC-96 are compatible with GS1 Code [7] , we can first transform uCode-128 into a GS1 code with some extension components. Then, we transform GS1 Code into relative EPC-96.The whole transformation process is shown as follows: Assume: the intermediate code in transformation process is a GS1 code G (for the detail code structure, please refer to document [GS1 GS] [7] ) which extends the AI21 and AI250 component. At the same time, we assume mCode and uCode follow the GS1 code standard. 
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Since the check digit in GS1 code is not used in transformation process, we do not need to compute the check digit in our transformation process. The whole transformation process is shown in Figure1: Figure1. The process of transforming uCode into EPC (2) Transform mCode into EPC-96 From table V, we know that the value of Class field in mCode indicates the mCode structure. For example, when the value of Class field is 0 H , the mCode only contains a 32 bits IC field. When the value of Class field is 5 H , mCode contains a 16 bits CC field, a 16 bits IC field and a 48 bits SC field. In the transformation process, if some fields in mCode do not exist, we do not need to consider these fields in transformation process. In the following section, we will describe our transformation process using mCode in which the value of Class field is 5 H. First, we transform a 96-bits mCode into a GS1 Code with some extension components. Then, we transform the GS1 code into a relative EPC. The whole transformation process is shown as follows: Assume: the intermediate code in transformation process is a GS1 code G (detailed code structure refers to document [GS1 GS] [7] ) which extends the AI21 and AI250 component. At the same time, we assumed that mCode and uCode follow the GS1 code standard. 
Since the check digit in GS1 code is not used in transformation process, we do not need to compute the check digit in our transformation process. The whole transformation process is shown in Figure 2: Figure2. The process of transforming mCode into EPC
Process.2 Transform EPC, mCode into uCode
To achieve the information exchanging between uCode code standard system and other code standard systems and help the interaction of uID network with other networks, we can transform EPC and mCode into uCode. The transformation process is exactly the opposite process described in process.1 Section A. So in here, we may only describe the transformation process how to transforms the mCode into uCode. Because of the big difference between the structures of mCode and uCode, we can't transform mCode into uCode directly. Fortunately, we can use GS1 code with some extension components as an intermediate code in transformation process. As we mentioned before, the value of Class field indicates the code structure of mCode. In the following section, we will describe the whole transformation process using mCode in which the value of Class field is 5 H . The process of transforming mCode into uCode is shown as follows: Assume: the intermediate code in transformation process is a GS1 code G (for detailed code structure, please refer to document [GS1 GS] [7] ) which extends the AI21 and AI250 components. We also assume that mCode and uCode follow the GS1 code standard. Since the check digit in GS1 code is not used in transformation process, we do not need to consider the check digit in our transformation process. The whole transformation process is shown in Figure 3 : Figure. 3 The process of transforming mCode into uCode IV. PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS To prove the effectiveness of our tag code transformation approach, we conducted simulation experiments with our approach. Because the existing code transformation approach [12] can not apply to the code transformation between incompatible tag codes. So in here, we only verify the effectiveness of our code transformation approach. In our experiment, the hardware platform specifications are: CPU is Intel Pentium Dual Core 2.16GHz; memory capacity is 2GHz. Operating system is Windows XP Professional. With Myeclipse7.1 development tool, we built a prototype system of our tag code transformation approach. With the prototype system, we verified the effectiveness of our approach. Here is our experiment process: First, with the different tag code standards, we generate numbers of tag codes. Then, we transform these tag codes into different tag code standards with our prototype system. In this case, the performance analysis result using our approach is obtained, shown in Table VI .
TABLE VI. THE PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS OF TAG CODE TRANSFORMATION APPROACH
In the experiments of transforming uCode to EPC, it spends 31ms on transforming of 100 codes, 47ms on 500 codes, 63ms on 1000 codes, 157ms on 5000 codes, 297ms on 10000 codes, 1375ms on 50000 codes and 2719ms on 100000 codes. The data above show the effectiveness of our code transformation approach. Though, these data are obtained under experiment environment, there would not be much different in the real application.
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE RESEARCH
Along with the development of RFID technology, the applications of Internet of Things gradually obtain more and more attentions in academic and industrial research. There exist many different tag code standards in the Internet of Things. Moreover, the information carried by different tag code standard systems can't be exchanged.
Our tag code transformation approach in Internet of Things provides a solution for this issue. With this approach, the information exchanging between incompatible codes standard systems become possible. And that accelerates the development and applications of global Internet of Things. In the future, we would like to cover all the tag code standard systems, for example, including ISO RFID standards. So that things in Internet can share and exchange information with each other.
